INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Wall-Mounted Basin Mixer & Wall-Mounted Bath Mixer

壁式檯面龍頭及壁式浴缸龍頭安裝說明

Applicable Product Number:

適用產品型號:

6927-X2-80CP

www.justime.com

6927-X4-80CP

000 070818

MADE IN TAIWAN

CARE & CLEANING

清潔與保養
CAUTION : This product might be damaged by improper
installation, acid cleaning solution, misuse, improper care and
cleaning.
1. Always follow the INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS provided and
use extreme care while installing.
2. Do not use acid cleaning solution or abrasive cleaner (Ex:
Hydrochloric acid or toothpaste); test your cleaning solution on an
inconspicuous area before applying to the entire surface.
3. Wipe surfaces clean and rinse completely with water immediately
after applying cleaner. Do not soak with cleaners. Rinse and dry
any overspray that lands on nearby surfaces.
4. Use a dampened sponge or cloth to clean surface. (Do not use
abrasive material such as brush or scouring pad. )

正確而造成產品受損。
1. 產品安裝時必須依照產品所附的安裝說明和操作方式安裝。

用到整個表面。
和檯面。切勿讓清潔劑在產品表面浸濕潤漬過久。

FIXING CONTENTS

組配件內容
A. Valve Body X 1
(with sleeves)

B. Nipple X 1

牙管

牆壁內本體(含保護蓋)

C. Spout X 1

出水口

OR

D. Base of Flange X 1
(with Gasket)

E. Flange X 1

法蘭蓋

法蘭蓋基座(含墊片)

F. Handle X 1

把手蓋

G. Base of Spout X 1
(with Gasket & Oring)

出水口底座(含O-ring、墊片)

FIXING CONTENTS

組配件內容
H. Set Screw X 2

固定螺絲M6

J. Set Screw X 1

固定螺絲M5

L. Key for Aerator X 1

起泡頭組裝器

I. Hex. Key (3.0mm) X 1

六角扳手(3.0mm)

K. Hex. Key (2.5mm) X 1

六角扳手(2.5mm)

INSTALLATION NOTE

安裝注意事項
! CAUTION : Please read the following point carefully before
Installation.
1. Keep the Valve Body faces horizontal and parallel to the wall that
will be finished.
2. Connect hot and cold supplies pipes to the Valve Body, and keep
the distance from center of Valve Bady to Finished Wall
between 2"(5.1cm) minimum and 3"(7.6cm) maximum.
! CAUTION : Prevent the risk of product damage.
1. After installation has been completed, turn on the valve and run
water for 1 minute to remove any debris before using.

2. 進水管中心與最終完成牆面的距離須保持在最小2"(5.1cm)到最大
3"(7.6cm)之間。

Finished Wall

最終完成牆面

2"(5.1cm)MIN
3"(7.6cm)MAX

Water supply

進水端

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

安裝說明

A. Valve Body

牆壁內本體

Sleeve

保護蓋

Cover

塞頭

hot water supply

熱水供水管路
cold water supply

冷水供水管路

* Use Sleeves to protect the cartridge and thread before installation,
and Sleeves could be removed only after complete the finished wall.

埋壁體安裝程序後才可以取下套筒。
* Remove the Covers of cold and hot inlets before installation.

安裝前請先移除冷熱水進水口保護蓋。
* Install hot and cold water supply pipes as figure shows.

Finished Wall

最終完成牆面

Sleeve
保護蓋

2"(5.1cm)MIN
3"(7.6cm)MAX

Water supply

進水端

* Connect hot and cold supplies pipes to the valve body, so they are
between 2"(5.1cm) minmum and 3"(7.6cm) maximum from the finished
wall; or keep the distance be 1.13'' (2.9cm) to 2.13'' (5.4cm) between
top of cartridge and Finished Wall for necessary conditions.

裝必要條件。

If it is necessary to have a leakage test, please process below steps
after complete installtion of Valve Body; if there is no leakage test,
please pass the steps.

Cartridge Sleeve

閥芯套筒

Sleeve

保護蓋

* Before leakage test, pull out Cartridge Sleeve to the limit for
preventing shock and hurt by suddently ejected Cartridge Sleeve
as testing.

伸長為止。避免瞬間水壓導致閥芯套筒彈出而受到驚嚇和受傷。

Cartridge Sleeve

閥芯套筒
Sleeve

保護蓋

* After test, push back Cartridge Sleeve to the bottom of Valve
Body and restore Sleeve back to continue the next steps.

續牆面佈置。

Sleeve

保護蓋

Sleeve

保護蓋

* Remove Sleeves after complete Finished Wall, and then go for next
steps.

Cartridge
Sleeve
閥芯套筒

* Pull out Cartridge Sleeve to the limit.

止。

Gasket

橡皮墊片
D. Base of Flange

法蘭蓋基座

* Screw the Base of Handle with Gasket clockwise to the Valve
Body till against the Finished Wall. Please notice the Gasket has
to be placed between base and wall.

片不可掉落。

Gap

缺口

Block

凸塊

E. Flange

法蘭蓋

* Aim block at gap and cover Flange to Cartridge Sleeve.

件缺口。

Whirl Block into Groove.
Gap

凸塊旋入溝槽。
缺口

Block

凸塊
Groove

溝槽

* Whirl block into groove and block will bring the plastic part to swivel as
it against end of groove.

* Push Flange to the bottom, and then screw Flange to Base
clockwise.

J. Hex. Key (2.5mm)

固定螺絲M5
K. Set Screw

六角扳手(2.5mm)

F. Handle

把手蓋

* Cover the Handle to top of Cartridge, and then tighten the Set
Screw clockwise with provided Hex Key.

Finished Wall

Suggested distance from
top of Nipple to Finished
Wall is 0~5mm

牙管長度建議與
最終完成牆面持平
或多於5mm之內

最終完成牆面

B. Nipple

牙管

B. Nipple

牙管
Gasket

橡皮墊片

G. Base of Spout (With O-ring)

出水口底座
* Apply the pipe compound or thread sealant tape and then screw it to
the Valve Body. Suggested distance from top of Nipple to
Finished Wall is 0~5mm, and Nipple could be cut if necessary.
Screw the Base of Spout (With O-ring) with Gasket clockwise
to the Nipple till against the Finished Wall. Please notice the
Gasket has to be placed between base and wall.

座與牆面之間。

C. Spout

出水口

I. Hex. Key (3.0mm)

六角扳手(3.0mm)

H. Set Screw

固定螺絲M6

* Position Spout onto Base of Spout, and then fix with provided Set
Screws and Hex Key.

定螺絲。

* Example

實施例

Sheng Tai Brassware Co., Ltd. offer a three-year warranty on all of the Faucets & Bathroom
Accessories from date of purchasing. The warranty covers any defect in material and workmanship
during normal residential use. The following conditions of defect are charged for maintaining.
● Damage caused by accident, misuse, improper care and cleaning.
● Improper using or installation.
● Defects because of the external factors, such as erodent environment (ex. Seashore or mineral
spring.),animal bites or dead body remains in product etc.
● Defect because of sand or impurity stuck in faucet water way.
● Using water not adhered to the regulations of national standard.
● Deficiency caused by freeze.
● Not showing this warranty card.
● Not filling out in the blank of name of customer, date of purchase, cost of purchase, company of
installation (retail store) and stamp on warranty card.
● Sheng Tai Co., Ltd. is not responsible for labor charges, installation, or other incidental or
consequential costs.

用。
● 不當使用或安裝。
於產品內造成的損壞。
● 因砂子或雜質卡住水龍頭水路造成的損壞。
● 沒有依循國家標準的規定使用水源造成的損壞。
● 因冰凍造成的水量不足。
● 未出示此保固卡。

Name

Tel

Customer
Address
Name

Serial No.
Product
Warranty

Three year from date of purchase.

Store
Purchase place
Address
Purchase Date
Purchase Price
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No.99 Sec.3 Chang Tsao Rd. Ho Me, Chang Hua, Taiwan
508 台灣彰化縣和美鎮彰草路3段99號
TEL: +886-4-7629971~4
FAX: +886-4-7526980
E-mail: shengtai@ms10.hinet.net
Facebook: www.facebook.com/JUSTIME

Tel

